
SENATE 87
To accompany the petition of Andrew Kerr for legislation relative

to the duties of town advisory or finance committees. Municipal
Finance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Two

An Act relative to Assisting Town Advisory or

Finance Committees in the Performance of Their
Duties.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section sixteen of chapter thirty-nine of the
2 General Laws, as most recently amended by
3 chapter two hundred and seventy-six of the
4 acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-nine, is
5 hereby further amended by inserting after the
6 word “consider” in the fifth line, as appearing
7 in chapter three hundred and eighty-eight of
8 the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-three,
9 the words: , in accordance with the estab-

-10 lished precedent in law with reference to similar
11 expenditures in other towns as a guide, —so as
12 to read as follows; Section 16. Every town
13 whose valuation for the purpose of apportioning
14 the state tax exceeds one million dollars shall,
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15 and any other town may, by by-law provide for
16 the appointment and duties of appropriation,
17 advisory or finance committees, who shall con-
-18 sider, in accordance with the established prece-
-19 dent in law with reference to similar expenditures
20 in other towns as a guide, any or all municipal
21 questions for the purpose of making reports or
22 recommendations to the town; and such by-
-23 laws may provide that committees so appointed
24 may continue in office for terms not exceeding
25 three years from the date of appointment.
26 In every town having a committee appointed
27 under authority of this section, such committee, or
28 the selectmenif authorized bya by-lawof the town,
29 and, in any town not having such a committee,
30 the selectmen, shall submit a budget at the an-
-31 nual town meeting.






